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GOD COMMANDMENTS ARE SAME FOR JEWS ,
CHRISTIANS & MUSLIMS
GOD commandments call for morals & ethics towards all mankind regardless of their religion or
belief or race or ethnicity & if these commandments are really followed by their believers , then
humans will co exist & live peacefully together. We will here cite Commandments listed in
Exodus 20 as given to the Children of Israel at Mount Sinai.& cite the corresponding similar
meaning in Quran verses of Muslims
Exodus ; You must not have any other GOD but me You must not make for yourself an idol
.You must not bow down to them or worship them
Quran :?????????????? ???????? ??????? ? ???? ???????? ?????? ????
2:163 Quran translation “And your god is one God”. ??????????? ???????? ????? ??????????
???? ??????? ? 4:36 “Worship Allah and associate nothing with Him,” ???????? ??????? ??????
?????????? ?????? ???????? ? 17:23 “And your Lord has decreed that you not worship except
Him”
Exodus Honor your father and mother.
Quran
???????? ??????? ?????? ?????????? ?????? ???????? ?????????????????? ?????????? ?
17:23Quran translation “And your Lord has decreed that you not worship except Him, and to
parents, good treatment.”
Exodus ;You must not murder
Quran
????? ?????????? ????????? ??????? ??????? ???????? ?????? ??????????6:151 Quran
translation And do not kill the soul which Allah has forbidden [to be killed] except by [legal] right
Exodus; You must not commit adultery.
Quran
Q25:68 ??????????? ??? ????????? ???? ???????? ????????? ????? ????? ???????????
????????? ??????? ??????? ???????? ?????? ?????????? ????? ????????? translation “And
those who do not invoke with Allah another deity or kill the soul which Allah has forbidden [to be
killed], except by right, and do not commit adultery”
Exodus :You must not steal.
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Quran
???????????? ?????????????? ??????????? ????????????? ??????? ????? ??????? ????????
????? ???????? ? ?????????? ??????? ???????5:38 Quran translation ” As for] the thief, the
male and the female, cut their hands ( bar them from stealing)in recompense for what they
committed as a deterrent [punishment] from Allah.
Exodus :You must not testify falsely
Quran
??????????? ??? ??????????? ????????25:72 Quran translation ” And [they are] those who do
not testify to falsehood,
As per what preceded , we see that the believers of different religions have common
commandments that call for morals & ethics towards all mankind & if really followed then
humans should co exist peacefully
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